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ADVOCATE OF CAUSE

ing session today adopted a, rasolu-tio- n

denouncing ths practices and
teachings of the X, W. W." and provid-
ing that any member of a union af-
filiated with tha American Federation
of Labor who Is proven to be an I.
W. W. should be expelled from . the
onion. v

By Labor union Men
Sacramento. Oct. 6. --(I. N. S.) The

Stat Federation of Labor at Its clos

(290TH PAT Of 1817)

ONE YEAR AGO
FULL-FLEDG-

EDNOW
address will bi given at :30 o'clock
this afternoon. "Canada and the War."
A special musical program, will be
under the - leadership of John W.
Troy of Chlcaro. The week-da-y meet

POULTRY SHOW TO BE

HELD IN DECEMBER
At Home ings will be held at noon in the

LooU V. an- -
ttie Monl NAVIGATOR OF AIR"?'f.h!f ofJhfv?4 T3" '2!?! M- - C. A, auditorium and are

" foUow"-rIonrd.a- y'be opend up tot settlement "Vn
ran be classified. - W Both Lose and Win the

'Canlands aroald
War?"fst tUry

frsidnt j. it-- iiowiea or toe softowwi i uesaay, "rue frice or peace , wea-Hte- el

company aaominced an day for
tb. en.plo,ea ot the stert sh&talldlM Plant. , StW.f:?nAl'Z Seventeen-Year-O- ld Portland Clubs Trom All Parts of thethe new hanra rarrrla no reduction in ear

Men are invited.For the second tim a Jory In Judge Mcitlun a
eoort decided that Loin White, widow of Boy Has Mastered Art of;Will Jform Classes.-- The Red Crossnv-- IM. kiA eaVkA erSL

United States Will Meet at
Portland's Exhibit...'..": v"""r "-- ""' tTi.i., ,.b --in i,.- - Flying After Hard Study,

Waffles 10c... . . .
Chili .......'....5c
Hamburger

Sandwich ...... 5c

WOOD'S MS
& i. j j

Kiiice by an ante track, wn etmtiea to (
w w....... -

tlal datas from the Eat Bide Mill Lumbar classes from 1 to 6 p. m., Monday,
company, xhe wii?t wa for ooo. Thi ia J Tuesday and Wednesday of echtb fnKo -- and" and "or" case week in the sewing room of thelint of the large Portland brlee anaouncea
iia intenttoe of atoppins production of the 5 Portsmouth school, and Friday in
cent loaf of bread. iiiatltuUug tUa 10 cent the sewing room of the Episcopal
tea. church across from the school. There

Confirmation glcn by Thorpe BaooocB, iwii are many women on tnis pari of theeecretary of the WmI Coast Lumbermen a aaeo- -
that .a attemnt wold be made to et. Peninsula, including St. Johns, who

rTO BUILD OWN MACHINE

t i sarollowtac Graduation at tba Couch Two Genuine Snapslumber men of California, Oreron. Waahington want to do their "bit." The new! 101. SIXTH, COR. STARK

Oscar Nelson of Coeur d'Alene, Wil-
liam M. Coats of Vancouver, B. C, B.
F. Keeney of Eugene and J. C. Murray
of Portland are to be the judges of the
annual poultry and chicken show at
the- - public Auditorium from December
3 to S. This announcement was made
yesterday by the Oregon Poultry and
Pet Stock association.

. Chicken and pet stock clubs and fan-
ciers continue to show increased inter-
est in the Portland show. The North-
west Rhode Island club has announced

and British Columbia Into closer bnsloeas rela School He Completed a Course '

la Aviation la the East. . Ladies and Gentlemenchairman of military relief requests
that all such join one of thesetions. I $15$15classes to .help make hospital supAbroad TIMEPIECESAfter an absence of seven monthdajtor the front. Further infor-wa- a

Wterford. lrel.n.t-Conacrlptl-on In Ireland J PUJ
denounced a "tba moat fatal thing that may be had from Mrs. Ready,

could happen" br John Kedinond. lrlh leader, telephone Columbia 435- - ,N-L'i- ft JUTatLlnainn Tr ViearTlrnelli fnmftl lMlilrl
named to Inreitlaate tlie railroad eight hour ! DaaOS ZS UOCSSS. The dance' and

mmm&mmlaw started in on ita work, "electing Chicago entertainment given by some mem
and the middle weatern neidrir. - i bers of the Lincoln high school

Merlin missis naa loai o,ww,uw mm unrmn ,

Wednesday evening at the . Neighborthe mat two yeara of the war, ac.-r(!iu- to I 'WWhood House was a decided success.(lima tea glreu out from Daman sources

Henry Wong, a Portland Chinese boy.
who was graduted from Couch 'school
in February, has returned a full
fledged aviator. He is saidNto be tho
first member of Portland's oriental
colony to take up this branch of en-

deavor and Intends to make It his life's
work. He has drafted plans for the
construction of a machine and will
build it here. Then he intends to 40
into the' exhibition business.

7&as those who were in charge report

When Jaeger Bros, siy "here's an unusual value," you can
count on its being so. Such is the case in these two instances.

The LADIES' BRACELET WATCHES featured at the above
price have Just arrived, but the number is limited. They will
not last long, for there is unprecedented demand for this par
tlcular style gold-fille- d, Bracelet Watch flS
GENTLEMEN'S THIN MODEL WATCH, open facean Ideal
timepiece for any man. We have been waiting since the first
of the year for these watches. The pattern is an unusually
popular one with men. 17-jew- gold-fille- d, adjusted real

p. 41I ? ' "Coming Events that the sum of $20 was cleared after ft '
all expenses were paid. The moneyla ad Prod uci Show. Portland, beslnalng

October SO ,

that it will offer special ribbons andi
cups to be competed for in Oregon for
the first time. The-- Middle West Ban-
tam association with headquarters at
Indianapolis has announced its annual
meeting and exhibit at the Portland
show as has also tba American But-terc- up

association. 1 '

The Buff Leghorn club of America
will hold its annual meet here and will
enter about 100 Leghorns, the largest
display of this kind ever seen in Port-
land. The Leghorn World has offered
a medal for the best pen of BUfF Leg-
horns, f

The di.-vt- oi of t the OregoCAsso- -

will go in as. a part of the war
library fund to be used in buying

' books and suitable literature for the - Henry WongTOWN TOPICS soldiers.
man's .watcn. wnue tney last sioHenry Wong is 17 years of age and I

is a. don nf William Wnn st tenitnr of
School's Xtocatlon Changed, The

Americanization school, formerly held OFREORGANIZATIONthe Madison building, formerly a Chi--!in the new Shattuck school, has been JAEGER BROS.OUR SPECIAL

$100 DIAMONDi elation have completed arrangements HAVE
Sr. Alsamoa Zra Lucas, psyeho-an-sly- st

and vocational delineator,- - in-

structs In the normal unfoldment of
sub and euper-norm- al mlntls. Thou-
sands of children and adults can be
saved from entering Jails and asylums,
before the dominant or habitual brain
cells manifesting wrong action enn
be found, by initiating proper instruc

. JEWELERS, OPTICIANSm tincere Ivalua
wi I ! 111

131-13- 3" Sixth St, Oregonian Bldg.

transferred and is holding: school in
the Alblna Homestead school, treech
and Mallory, Alblna. Take Union Av-
enue car to Beech and walk one block
west. Foreigners given thorough in-
struction in elementary subjects, tnt
naturalisation. v

Sunday Bvenlna Toranx karamea.

POLICE DEPARTMENT

DELAYED BY STRIKE

for cooping this years snow in metai
coops and cages in place of the wooden
structures furnished heretofore by the
association.

The premium list has been sent to
the printer and will be ready for dis-
tribution within a few days. The
awards aggregate $1500 in cash, the

tion and environment conducive to the YOU
nese merchant, who has been a resi-
dent of Portland for 38 years. Henry
was born in Portland and received his
education 'in the local public schools
and has become thoroughly American-
ized. The Wong home is at 248 Jef-
ferson street. ,

Aviation Course Taken
After h(s graduation from the Couch

school, Henry went to Celine, Ohio,
and entered the Beam School of Avia-
tion, where he took a seven months'
course. Upon completing the course
he was awarded a diploma as a regu-
lar aviator.

The course Included designing, con-
struction and flying and Henry had
a good deal of practice-d- flying. Heiry
says on one occasion tie stayed aloft
800 minutes, reaching an altitude of

has 'placed 100 per cent good within
' Jhi" Sunday. Oct. 7, at 7:45 p. m . the

why reflect 95 per cent misll-- 1 Sunday evening open forum will re-
jected (evil) energy? Phone Main 71Slum "I1" "eetinf? w,ith f16"- -

or Morgan building. (Adv.) ' w"Vr
i Newell of the U. S. government

Mr. Hoover Says, "Bat potatoes," ccmmlttee. unitarian chapel. Broad-s- o
Frank L. Smith sells potatoes Wav and Tsmhlll Adv. TASTEDDetective Cahill, Slated for

"Layoff," Retained Until

Issues Are Settled,
Head these prices:.well as meat

amount appropriated by the state for
tha purpose. j

Books for Soldiers
Coming In Rapidly

The financial campaign throughout
Oregon toward the attainment of a
million dollar fund for' libraries for

Thm DELICIOUS NEW
I Oar Hauls in your suit stands fur
correct style, aatisfactory tailoring
and a modest price. And you can

i pay for your suit on easy payments of

Keef to boll, 10c.
I3eef stew, 10c.
Ok tails, 10c. --

Hearts, 10c.
Shortrlbs, UHc.
Veal rbast, 12c.
Oven roasts, 15c.

Roup bones. Be.
Yeal stew. 10p.
Veal shanks, 10c.
Liver. lCc.
Hreat veal. 124c
Pot roaRta, 124c.
Veal roaat, 15o.

only $10 down and the balance $5 a Reorganization of the police bureau
scheduler! tn taice nla.ee October 1. hasmonth. Unique Tailoring company, 319

Stark, between Fifth and Sixth. (Adv.l ivou leei. xie penormea inese leacs been delayed on account of strike con
soldiers has not decreased the "Inflow,In this i.riilav nmin nf rt 1st jtiiHiM ' wi rrt,A Ma4AHt-.- v. natl.Mrs. Mildred Kyle, president of theVeal chops, 15c.liamburg stk.. 15c. He says he has had only one acci-- men are detailed on strike duty at the I of books to the Portland library to be Go Out on theTheosophical society, will lecture toPrime r't beef, 15c. I'.lb ateak, 16c. sent in bales, bunches and boxes to

steak, lac. Sirloin. steak, 15c. deijt and that when one of the guide j shipyards rh the city. This has also
wires broke as he was about to leave i hindered the contemplated changes of
the gTound. This caused the machine ' the patrolmen on beats. Detective

the soldier boys.
Thev are coming from every town

night on the "Tree of Life," 301 Cen-
tral building. Tenth and Alder. A.l
welcome. (Adv.)

Universal JCesalanio Society. The
Universal Messianic society (Christian

Tenderloin stk., 15c.
Sausage meat, 15c.
Veal steak, 20c.

and hamlet at the rate of 200 to 600to flip over and Henry was thrown Highway Today
Round steak, 15c.
Porterhouse. 1 r.n.
Heef tonguea, lc.
Veal cutletni 1 5c.
Hh'ld"r r'Ht pk., 20,

Cahill, who was slated for a "lay off."
has been retained in that department,
pending the outcome of the strike and
certain civil service questions which
have arisen over his retirement. -

against the steering apparatus. He
bears a small scar under his right
eye as a testimonial of this accident.

The machine Henry intends to build
. Lain pk. ch'ps, 80c. i Yogo) will meet in room A, Central
25c. Calf's liver, 20c. library. Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

volumes every day.
The larger posts are pretty well "

cared for and next week every com- -
pany of the Oregon National Guard
doing guard duty In Oregon and Wash- -
ington will receive books. I

enjoy these delightful Autumn days ; bring homeKh'ld'r pk. chops.
The laying off of five members ofwill be a two passenger tractor Dl

plane. He says it will cost him abouLthe department on pensions has also Many places there are only 10 or 1Z

soldiers stationed, as at tunnels.$2500. This is a low figure compared been held up to await the result of
the pension question which is being

New potatoes, larre, goon, ic id. . gteamsr tralda for St. Helens and
New potntoes. emrtll, 1c lb. Rainier, dally t 3:30 p. m., foot of
Smith's Mark"' is 2S Alder st. (Adv ) Aider 8treet; Sunday, St. Helens only.

' Asks Girls toSfim TJp. All members 1:30 p. m. (Adv.)
of the Portland Honor Guard who have, Dance at Riverside Fark this after-n- ot

already done so are asked by Mrs. noon and evening. Best music, large
Ailsii MacMaster, leader of the Port- - floor, exhibition of latest steps. (Ad.)

bridges, etc., who have ample time to
read and these will not be overlooked.

The appeal continues for textbooks

a bunch of beautiful Autumn leaves. Let us all show
our appreciation to the men responsible for this
great Highway. After the drive you'll enjoy dining
at The Portland. We have prepared an extra menu

oh, so good just for you. Won't you come?
Sunday Dinner

$1.00
in elementary French, Spanish. Ger

isna iionor liiiara, to can at me, oiiice man, practical English and mathemat-
ics. These should be sent directly to
Dr. Norman E. Coleman at American

worked on by insurance actuaries.
These five men who come under the
pension will not be replaced and it
will mean a saving to the city of
$200 a month.

Definite action on the pension bill
by the council hinges on the figures
submitted by an actuary who has
taken the plans to his home office,
the Equitable Life, in New York city.
This same firm Is preparing figures
for Buffalo. N. Y., and Pittsburgh,

to other makes of machines, bui
Henry is figuring on securing a second
hand motor. ' j

Depends on Motor
The cost of an airplane depend

principally on the kind of motor. He
says a new motor of the recognized
standard would cost nearly as itwch
as his whole machine Is going to cost.

"Yes, ifs lonesome up there," said
Henry in commenting on the feeling
of an aviator when aloft. "Seems 'that
there js nothing in the world but me
and the plane. The earth looks like

Interest Increasing
! In Lyceum Course

$12 Selling building, between the-hou-rs

..of 2 and 6 to sign up Tor the winter's
classes in the different corps. Th6e
who are unable tf tako part in any of
these classes are isked to come, to the
office and give assurance of their per-
sonal interest in the work of the or- -

Lake.

Pa, on police and fire department
pensions. The same plans offered
these cities may be used, in Portland.sanitation The Portland

"A generation of

Increasing interest is manifested in
the opening of the lyceum course torelon Removed With Finger Leslie

Redlck of 790 East Twenty-flrst'stre- et be held In the Auditorium throughout a checkerboard with its farms, woods
submitted to the removal of the first the winter months. This is the first , and cities. What ! if something were hotel leadership."

Richard W. Cbflds
ManagerHanan Shoes

Joint of the middle finger of hts right attempt to establish lyceum on a large j to go wrong? Well. I'd Just go wrong,
hand Friday. Younj Redicliffered ; BCaje ln thljJ clt Prominent school too, I guess. You can't do anything
fsrl' ?wSenrh-loT.n-

lr d1 church organizations are taking a case of that kind and have got
. . t to take the consequences. But there

is no reason for anything going wrong
with the presejit perfection of air For Women

unexpeciea development or a reion on.
the finger of the right. hand, which was Feature musical attractions to be
on the broken arm, made it necessary ' presented are Henri Scott, ' the bass-t- o

perform the operation. The young baritone of the Metropolitan Opera
man was given but a small amount of cornpany of New York, the Boellnerlocal ane.thetlc. Dr. P. J. Wiley per- - Quartet and Leonid Samoloff. the Rus-form- edthe operation. j operatIc tenor wlth assistlns arPostmaster 2s Xavestlgatlng. Greek tlstg

We are showing some' new styles
in black- - calf and black kid in
both button and lace. Thev are

planes. All you've got to do Is be
careful; There is a great future or
aviation and I'm glad something told
me while I am young and can tae
lull advantage of it."

We can deliver green or dry slab-woo- d
In any quantity promptly. Alblna

Fuel Co. Broadway 3000. Adv.
i rM IThe opening number of the coursefor liquor have been coming into Ore- -

son and subseauent to a reoort made wil1 D ne Hetty Jane Dunaway corn- -

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Y.M.Ci,8CH00L8

extremely smart ana appropriate
to the Fall season.

$11 and $i2 the Pair
Women's black gunmetal button
shoes with gray marumbo cloth
tops.

Sole Portland Agents
Hanan Shoes

For Men and Women

to authorities in Washington, D. C. by Pary. October 25. Miss Dunaway is
Postmaster Myers, Investigations will one of the foremost interpreters of
be made as to whether the publishers P'ays in this country and rrever ap-ar- e

knowingly violating the law. ?Z?Jed a better advantage than in
Services at Beth Israel. Services in ' 7 Rfd Rambler," the charming

celebration of the Feast of Conclusion flav, whlch ha been written especial-wi- n

be held in Beth Israel tonight at lyJtl
7 and tomorrow at 10:30. Rabbi Wise .Jf, numb" scheduled are Fran-wi- ll

officiate. All are welcome. f,a British author and mem- -
: ber of parliament. Arthur WalwynTell Tonr Troubles to Dr. X.ucas! Evans. Hubbard Gotthelf ln Opera-H- eteaches you how to live in ' peace, logues. Chief Caupolican, James Ahealth and Joy. You can be happy if . Burns, president of Oneida Institute"you know how to live! Why exlsc? , and the Zedeler Symphonic Quintette'

You can be happy and successful in .
Tortland! Get your mind right, first, Ti j m f rtbefore you bother or attempt to help! HTl fl fPfi I 1171 HPrQ MlIT

SteaoKTapaia,Business Bookkeeping.
Secretarial)

Business Aamlaistratioa and Aooeurt--
ancy.

Elementary Courses for Neaw

Whe'never there is a better article obtain-
able, we get it for our customers.
Upon that policy always protecting our customers' best
interest our prestige has been built.

Therefore, our own experience teaches us that in securing
the agency for

Electrical En--
(ineering

Radio Telegraphy
Drafting
Ship Building

8sksmantb!p
Collets Preparatory
Chemistry
Fharmaoy
Slitw Card Writing;'the other fellow! Morgan building. AZ. , O vw.u

Por Portland Firm 1 te i t u ;V VmW ITot detailed information, call at ee
write to

Sept. of Education, Division C. Taa
ForUaad Y. K. C. A.

Laird-Schob- er Shoes
'for Women

Rosenthal's
129 Tenth St., Between

1

tedLineTheS
Sr. T. C. Peara, Dentist, moved to

S09-31- 4 Broadway building. Phonas
Main 56. 2. (Adv.)

lecture oa Mushrooms. On Monday
evening. October 15, at 8 o'clock. Pro-
fessor (Albert R. Sweetser of the Uni-
versity of Oregon will lecture on mush-
rooms at the Irvlngton club houe.
Twenty-fir- st and Thompson streets.
No admission will be charred and rest-den- ts

of Irvlngton as well as mem-
bers of the club are Invited. A part
of the entertainment will be the ex-
hibition of lantern slides.

Market Violators PlnedL Seven mar

Pharmacy and!

Centralla. Wash..- - Oct. 6. Two hun-
dred and fifty thousand feet of bridge
timbers, cut1 here for Jarvls & Burk-heime- r,

Portland contractors, was
placed In the Cowlitx river Tuesday
and floated to Castlerock. The tim-ber- g

will be used by the contractors
in constructing a 1000 overhead cross-
ing on the Pacific highway of theMountain Timber company's log road.

Washington and AlderS. & H.
Trading
Stamps. of filing cabinets, goods that are made right, goods of the

highest standard, we not only protect our own but serve
our customers' interests better than ever.

We join our name with that of the manufacturers' in abso-
lutely guaranteeing all goods as represented.

Accountancy
Schools open second week in Octo-

ber. Call any time fhilly between
9 A. M. and 9 P. M. for detailed
information or write for special
bulletin.

Division C, Department of Educa-
tion, Portland Y. M. C A.

i:;:!;i;iiii!!s;;!!!iiiuiiii;iiiiiiiiiii!;!Siiiiin:!:!;!iii! iinnnniiiiiiiniiiiiuiiiiuiiiiHiniiiiiuiiHHHiiiniiiiiiiuiHiinm

f

SUITS Pressed, 35c
Suits French dry cleaned or steam
cleaned $1.00 Kree calls and de-
liveries.
Unique Tailoring Co.

309 Stark St.. Bet. 8th sad 6th.
Phone Broadway 514.

In Your
Office

a stack or two of '
.

Globe- - Wernicke
Sectional Bookcases

are most convenient

Y. M. C. A. School
OF HEALTH

'f vHrrr n

Built Like a Safe
"Y and E," Steel Upright
Cabinets afford real protec-

tion against iire and ex-

treme heat. They are the
only cabinets built with --

two steel walls having As-

bestos and dead-ai- r cham
bers between.

...

Automatic safety latcbes
another vitally important
exclusive feature. '

ket men appeared ln municipal court
Saturday on a. charge of violating the
market ordinances. Charges were made
by Junius Wright, assistant market
master. With the exception of K. Ohin,
who paid a fine of $2.50, all the others
paid $5. Those arrested were' Angelo
Salta, Suey Sing. Ah Kung, S. Yama-mat- o,

Y. Ito, Hung Sang andjK. Ohin.
Qaertloai Why do so many local

chiropractors speak so unfairly to pa- -
tlents of Dr. McMahon, Portland? Re- - j

ords of atAte board of examiners show
McMahon's standing ln examination
among the highest in Oregon. Further
particulars today ;n personal column ;

$25 prise to patient mailing best ,

anser. (Adv.)
Elevator Operators to MMt. The

elevator operators 'and Janitors of
Portland are requested to be pres-
ent at a meeting which will be held
at 3 o'clock at the Labor
temple.

Our Opening Week at the Crochet
Shop begins . Octetber 8. Make your
selections; early from our many beau-
tiful designs. Orders taken, 214
Fleldner bldg. (Adv.)

Steamer Jessie Harkls for Cefmas,
itVaahougal and way landings, dally.
excebt Sunday; reaves 'Washington
street dock at 2 p. m. - (Adv.)

ults Pressed, 33 Cents . - Dry or
steam cleaned. $1. Unique Tailoring
Co.. J09 Stark, projldway. 514. (Adv.)

Seld to Speak atT, It C. A.
"War, Peace and Civilization- - will

Pharmacy
Because of War Conditions, Both Men and Women Admitted

Thorough preparation for State Bdard Examinations next "summer.
F6r complete Information call at the office or address

Department of Education, Div. A
Portland Y. M. C A.

Aside from the added dignity and substantiability they
lend your office, they house the books needed in your
business and protect them from dut. -

We carry GlobVwernicke bookcases in all finishes.
We are-agent- s in Portland for all Globe-Wernic- ke

lines Globe Safes, Wood and Steel Filing Cabinet,
Card IndexySystems, etc. Send for Catalogue. "

T

w -

trvrmASK II JUIV
--Oill's ,,

Y. M. G. A, Accountancy
School

Registration Monday Evening. Classes begin Tuesda3 Wednesday
and Thursday evenings. This is a high grade course of study in Law,
Accountancy and Economics, covering 24 years, and preparing the
student for the C P. A. Examination or for Executive" Positions.

For Bulletin! of Information Address
Department of Education, Div. A

Portland Y. M. C A.

m m m n mS "V UK! II"Every-thin- c

for the"
Office

s M. X--f; WA m

- Originated by.

- Phones
I Marshall
6080.
A-65- 48

v The J. K. COI Co.
Booksellers, Sutioners, Office Oatfitters

' Third and Alder St..

iecuai on tne tsig urgan
CITY AUDITORIUM

EDGAR E. COURSEN
3 P. M, Sunday, October 7- ADMISSION 10 CENTS'

IS Tru-Bl- u Bucuit Co.
PORTLAND ,Tifth sad Oak BtsW rortiaad, ore.
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